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a'AHKD- a sin atiom, bt a HasPKoraBlT^Jto
M Ukuu.1 girl, aa chambermaid, and 10 do flan waehtng
.ad ironing no nujecllon to g» to the oountrv. Can on nea
at wedajs «t 10% Grove hi , betwnen rta ford and Hulann.
n7ANTED-A bITU aTION, a8 WaITKII A«IY CHaM-
II barmaid, or to take cars of children. tied of refereooe
rivm- No objection ts the country. Call for two days at 177
watt XIai at. bar Iant empl >yer'a.
Tl' AMTV-D-BY A YOUNG GrRo. EIGHTEEN YEA 118
IT old, a situation as chambermaid and plain sewer. Una
re objection to tags care of children. But of cltr re ersnoe.
l»m a oead apply except respectable lamliiea. Pease call at
136 Waat >Oth »l tor two can.

TVANTkD-KY A KKbPEC fAdLK to UfiG WO* AN, A
YY situation aa chamoaimaid, aod to assist In the walking
and ironic*, or aa chain hi maid and plali sewer. The heat o

city miarenoe can be given. Can be aaan tor two daya at IN
oib ah, second door lr< m lit are.

TnTKD-A SHUaTION, BY a XiSBPBCraBL* wo¬
man aa cock in a reapic"*bie prlvaia i iml'y. no objec¬

tion to the country. The beat ot releraoca. Inquire ah No. 141
71at aL. between 2d and 3d avca.. tor two daya
tl ANTED-BY ARESPKC1 ABLE PROTESTANT OIRL,
VY a attnadou aa chambermaid in a respectable American

family. 1 be beat of ctt* reference from her last place. Can
be aeen lor two daya at 97 W. 19tk at

Tl' anted.a sitr ation, by a respectable oiel,
YY to cook, wash and Iron, ia a go k1 >%ker. Hood city refer.
ence Can be aten for two day* at 423 bib avenue, oetween
25h and 26th ata.

WANTED-ByT"KKBPJS.TABLit YOl'WG WOdaN, A
altua; ion aa cook and to assist in the washing and Iron¬

ing; haa lo objection to go a abort diiocnca in the country.
Clan pr» duce good city reference 'kll at 365 23 av., thirdljoor,
back rocm. Can be aeen lor two Java

WAWTID.BY A RESPECTABLE YOCEO WOMAN, A
situation, as chambermaid and aeamstreak. er wal er.

Keai oity rateraocee given. Apply at 110 Court at., between
Amity and Oongreaa ata, South Brooklj n, for two daya
Tl/ ANTED-A SITUATION, BY A BSAPITTABLK-
YY young girl, ag chambermaid and welter; hat good city
raferencea fixm her last place. Ii quire at No. 94 Nary it.,
Brooklyn.
WANlhD-A SITUATION, BT a respectable
YY youag woman, aa cook, waaher and troner. The beat at

city reference can be given. Can be eeen lor two daya. Call
at, or addreaa. S3 Macdouaal atreet.

TVaMUP-BT A YOUNG OIRL. ABOUT SIXTEEN
YY \ earn of age, a alluatlOB to do chamberworkand waiting,
cr to taka rare of children. Please atply at 1U6 Wast I9ih sl,
in the naugment, between 6th and 7ih ava, tor two daya
TVANTHD-BY A RSHPR TABLE YOUNG GIRL, A
YY auuatlcn, la a am ill private ftunt y, aa chamverinall and
waiter, or to do plain aewtigand tee to a baby. Beat cityreference. Can oe aeen for tno daya Call at 102 Wert 19ta
at., rt ar bouae, first tloor.

TV A NTED.A flTUAIION, BY A RESPECTABLE
YY Oernian girl, to cook, 'wash and Iron, flood city refer-
eneei can be given, lnquire.at SO avenue a. Can oe aeen
tor two daya
TVANThP-A SITUATION, A8 COOK. IN A PRIVATE
YY family, by e can-patent woman, who understands all
aorta ot cooking. Can give the beat of elty referenoe. Apply
a; 39' (d avenue, thlrc tloor, back room.

\V ANTBD.a SITUATION, by a yochu woman,toYY do ctteral kcuaework in a una 1 private family; la a
tint raw * amber and irocer. and a gocd p am co >k; good elty
rtferefe. Apply at 103 26th iL, near 7th avenue. Can be
»«en tor two daya.
1VA.MKH-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL, A
YY aituauon, aa chambermaid and waiter, or aa nurae. in a

respectable private family bent of cltj refererce wti; be given.
P.ease call at <J6 W eat bO h at., between 6th and 7thavenues.
TVASTkP.A SITUATION, BY A REsPeCTaBLE I
YY young woman, aa good cook and baker, waiher and
troner has co objectlcns to coun'rv or olty. Can be aaen for
two day a, at 32 Vatdam at., in ihe basement |
1* AM1D-BY A RK8PROTA3LKYGIRL, aSITU ation
YY in a email on rate family. In do geaeral houmwork;would have ao< bjection to take tarWof chidren; good rerun
mtcdaUota from ber last p'ac*. Please at ply, mcareot Mra.
Blown, a: 30 Union at, Brooklyn, near Van Brunt aL

T\ ANTHD-A SITUATION, A8 GOOD PLAIN COOK.
YY wither and lroner; good city reference. Apply at 186%23th at, eaat of 1st av.. for two daya.
TVANThD.BY A YOUNG LaDY, A SITUATION, AS
YY companion to a lady going to Europe. Adcreaa L. M.,box 130 Herald office.
TV Aim D.BY A YoURG WOMAN. A HI rUaTION,YY aa aood ocok; underatania AaTLng axd paatrv; la willing
to mum *. h washing. Good relerenee. No Objection to go aabort d.»tance in the ooun'ry. Appty at 87 Went 19ih «L, be
twetn 0:h and 7th ayenuea.
YV ANTY.D.BY A REBP8CTABT.ll YOU.YO WOMAN, A
YY fit la'Jon, aa wei nurae, in a private tami!y. in any part

of the el'y or c.uatry: «ae baa Io*t her baby. Good city refer
eneea. Inquire at 303 12tn el, between avenues B and C.
Can be aeen tor two daya.
TVAMkD.BY A RESPECrAB_E WOMAN, A HITUA-
YY tit d. aac.'ok; can cook all kinds of meat aad paatrv;hat no oojectioc tb go a abort dlatanre la the country. The

beat ot city reference can be given Apply at 13 ant 11 Blole
blouse. Aatnr place.
« aMVD-BY A CAPABLE WOMAN. A BITUATION,YY as meat and pastry cook ia a ruape.-table boarding1^ use. Tbe beat of cltv r*fer« ce will ae given tram ber lest
empio-er wlere abe Laa 1 ved f t ««veral years 1*.ease call
at 364 9 aahtrgum at., corner of North Maore, m the store

\k aMUD-BY A REsP-.CrABi.E GIRL, A blfUA
Yy tt< n as coik; la a fire* rate weaber aad lroner. Can bare

the beat of icterrucc uoni her last place. Ca.1 at 142 3d av.,
tear Wh it.

TA AMK1>.A EITUaIIUN. BY A RKHPitCfARuE
YY youLg woman, aa cook; v.-iuid be wl ling to go as cn»m
henna id aid laundress; good civ reference trrm her Inst
place < an be teen for two day* a: 91 i9th «» between
?ith nod 7th ava. No objec'l .n to go m the country for the
aumrner.

TVANTED.A SITUATION, BY A KK1PEOTABLE
YY joucg woman. Id a priva e ramilv, aa e nk, washer and

irorer. Can give he bea' of cit* re:ereice ton her last
place. Call for two da a at 19r 11 tb at., between avenues A
slO B. third floor, back ro m.

Tl'iSTin-A »ITUaTION. BY a Y'rraO WiM4.N,4afiYY geteral aeemstreaa bas to osjectiou to do chamber
work. Icq iire f»; the dressmaker, at 42s 4th avenue, second
floor, back toom.

llaMlD-A SI1U Alios. AY A RtCnPRCr aBI.E
YY gir'. as ceok, waiber acd Doner In a private'am lv.
Arplj at 64 Butler at. between dmitb aad Hoyt, aouth Broik-
l>n.

WAMKD-BY A KKsPkCf iBul GERMAN G'.RU A
tltuauon in a >ma 1 fsmllv; iaagml washer and lroner.

Call at 109 Kast 13th at, third flour, front room.
ANTKI)-£I1UaTiON6 BV T») RRSPKCTABliE
girls, cue to do thamberwork aad has no nbjeeuon to aa

eist ia tine washing and ironing: the ether as aearnstreta, can
do cutting ax d fit ing. Can furnish the best of m y reference.
Please call cr f ddrces at 19 r.aat at. m the rear.

\i ANTSD-BI a BhBPtCTABLE YuUNO PROTEST
Y Y an* woman a al'utUoo/aa tlra c.aas waiter. In a respectable private familT. Apply tor two days al 1J4 West 12th at.,
betweea 3th sod nth avenue*.

\1 ANTgU-A 8ITUaTION, BY A RRHPK ITaBI.K Wo-
YY man. s-i sock, ia a privi'e faml.y; understands all kinla

of ccokirg. the beat of dty refrrscre can be given from her
last empio; er. Please call a; No. 16 ilth aL, for two daya

\k ANTED A SITUartON. BY A YOUNG GIRu AS
yy aesmstress: th» underslaid* all kinds T family sewing:beat cltv reference given. P -aae call at 42 Bond street.
TVAMID- A hi tl AIMS, cY A RKhPElTAULKYY young w-man, as nrat rate c- a and baker; a goid wath*
er aDC ir'.nn baa no ohj-c Ion to go a a ort <lis.ance in the
cons try, swn prodnce tie sea ol city reDrence. Can be aesn
f or t wo da* a a 66 4th avenue, betweeu 9 h and 10th st>.
V* amU'-a HiruaficN. by an amarTtan youngYY woman, o attend <m rne or wo chlldrea, or to do lighthrntewcrk sue plain sewing Hbewhl be fontd faithful and
auet tive m elmer situation. Cab or address M. J. McC., 3579th avecue. cott er ol 32d aL

WAHTS.I-A SITUATION, Mr A aWMPACTABMS
.oi,-^t woman, to do yeneral houeevork; la a gyidw»aber Ma -iner. and can bring gxtd <-uy relet onset. Call

at 1J0 r ««t .9th be' ee-n 2d aad 3d ava.

tv an ri1a "htruaTIO*, Br a" S5»^vTaslk
n girl, :o a private famiiv, as cha-nseem aid and asvm
rrm. >' to take care t f children and ami*'. In washing. P ease
call »: 267 Muirerryat., In be rear. Can be seen tor two daya.
\\ A >lTli- BY A KK-tPKUfAdLtC Wold ,N, A nKC-
T* a'.icr- %» nor k and to aaais:. in washing and Iroatng; can
produce'he teat of city referenese. Canoe seen at 96 Went
IStk lb, be' * sen 6 h and T'b ava.

\\ APT I* D-- A bllUvTI'M. MY A KKSPKCT aBLR
Tt young (irl, aa nunc and siamst-ear; has the bee or city
reference Iron. her latt place, 'an he seen lor two daya at 174
Weat Ui b ¦ between 7th and 8ia ava

TIT aBITD-A «IT(7 aTIOB. HV A RBSPtCCf a BL.B
IT toaag wrinan, who undere'andc her btivloeai oeriectly,
aa'aut dieer; haa eo objec.lon to aealst in obamoerwork; tie
hect 11 citj reterenee git en; la wining to go a abort distance
In the country. Piute call at 184 heat 27th at., oetweeo lot
aid 2d avenuea, ia the basement. Can be aeen tor two
daya.

WaMK)- BT A P.tOl aSrAhr YOPHG OiRL. A
ai'tuuon in a private family. as Plata oook. waahe-and

imter.rr *ooo Cham herwork and waablig:gvod cltt refe-er.ee
givm Cat: he seen for two daya at 86 Greenwich avenaa,
torner or Bank at.

tl aKTAP-A fc.1CATIi.>5, BY A K'ClfG WOVAM.Ag
It reamitrwvii, can do embroidering; cob cu' and St child
ret'saieare and lacle-' mom,eg gowns; la willing to do li({lit
chamnerwo- k yrx>* retereccc a van. Apply at 118|ifc avenue,
betwien lO'.b and '.'lit s'a

TV'AMIP-A fcltCAlIOlf, HV A iitcSPKCfABLK
IT wrmar. aa art rate cook; understands ad kind* of
pasts? ana bsk'ry; no objection to oeeiet m washlrg and iron-
ttg; good rrterri.ee glv-u. Apply at Mo. 8 Joaea at., in the
1 ear. < an be »een for two daya.

W A NTKIJ.A BITUaT'O* BY A YOl 5(1 wTTm AN, AT
en 1)(tree's nurae.cr to do cr .mberw >rk and One tewing;

pre d city refereu-e given. Apply at 63 Kaat 2?tn at. Can be
m (n for two day a

U'TNHn-4 MtO aTlON, BY A RF8PKC FahiTb
II joniR gir to do ebojmertvork or waiting: noobie-tlon
to do Ore woebir.r and lrpn. ig Ilea the beat 01 city and conn-
ry ifte et'ti Call for one da/ at 231 2£;h at, r.ear9thave-
tie front room, brat boor.

ll ahTi^IV A Ki-gfe TAHl.k7r.rNfi W'i."AN, A
VI situation. aa firvt r aaa <¦ k, in 1 prtvoJe fatally, or In a

r« fprc able b< aiding houae. .'lease call for two rtiys at 136
a ratty at., fioni rrom, hratlloor.
.. f jtygn A blTCAlIt'f*. BY A KKsPkCfaBVB
re voung uri. ae w kitcr. in a orlr ve fatnl! r. floodtj1tv re

fvie'ioe ran he riven, .' required. Inquire at 214 7th avenue.
< »n e . ten for two dH)i

UIAlrtD-lt A RRSPk TABT.B TOUWG WO*4 If. A
T» ». .». .,n as * p' .lcawtd cook; one who Utorongdly nnder-

? ai da b»r buainem wou.d uodrnake a aituatloa aa paairv
r. ...!. hauaUc'orv relererce can be **v«n. Can be teen for
tw<< day* at OS 2ftih e'..,corterof «h avenuA

U4W.MT HItL'AlIoS; BT A RC8PK TABbt
VI girl, to 000k wath andiron, or do general homework

to a tniaif pr vat» ramlij ran do baking Hav gool city refe¬
rence « »U at 77 18th at., between flth and 7th ava.

wa, aR1 ED. SlTLiaT 10RB~my TWO IIO1uHHBHtoTl taHU glria; one *a good cook and eiot ieo waab»r and
trorer, the other aa cbHir.bern aid and wal er. H rh are hlth'v
on.petect. Beei < f clt. r-ferenr,#« vlven Call at 211 Flenr.
»t, eoraer ofPacHk ur .< kun. tor two daya
vi ARf*P- A gHUATIO* HT A PRflTRBTAWT OIRI,
If aa chtid a our e or toflo aewlng. Can be aeen for two
data a: ler pre»ent enipioyei'a, 74 K It*b at., two doora rrotn«i»v Pliaae rfig the l.aaement bell.

IA/ARTSD-BT A tikHPgCr »BUR WO*AW, WHO W A
" food we1 her md iroier. tte waeblng of a few gentle-

r abe ia a to en eioei e«tt bar d at la< lev'fanot artic'ea, aid
,e . fteflent tc- ,e nanaa ttone ether bouie. ^cktfl at 242 '))

ti tit* ta r Brick yn
*

Tl*AWtW>.A MTtJeTlOW, MI A RhepgefaBI.R
V» f nrg wtwtHO aacck a-.d ta a flrtt rate .real, p,.-

at oatri hek< ha« 10 oejrc ion to bote1, dalng ralooa or
. rhrtj.* no 1*10.1 l'i thr wt bfrg >rus Irotiug n'
mm 1 var'-o.ilv i» capeR'e ot dAt f What tie ra-a, »evt

t refe »r,-r f >rr lit it ore-, for t WO day a *. 618 i( Jdl ,n

wt, caw er ot *¦.<*.

SITUATIONS WANTBD.

"TXTANTED-A SITUATION, BY A
TV young girl. aa chambermaid, or to uk
And do plain sewing, the best of reference

ti/antkd-by a respectable PBOTTSTaNTTV glii. a situation aa cham->ermatd And waiter; would aa-
rlit in waihirg and Ironing, and Is a good plain tewsr. Call
a! nrr prese it emplo- er»', 29 Bergen st., Bouts Brooklyn,where the has lived the last twelve mouths.

ANT1D. BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL. A SITU A-
»f tioc. in a private tamlly, as chambermaid, and to assist in
washing and Ironing. Can be seen at lib East 29th st,, trout
mm, second floor.

^
XXJ ANTED.BY TWO RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMEN,TV situations, one as chambermaid and waiter, the other as.ook, washer and ironar; toe two »iah to got In one house; thebe it of city reierence c in be given. Please call at 90 Christie
st, In the rear, tor two days, if not engaged.

WANTKP.A SITUATION, IN A PRIVATE FAMILY,
a* seamstress a'd plain dressmaker; understands the

cuttlr g and fitting of all klcds of children's dotbes. and la mos;
expert at ahirimaktng and all kinds of famlli sewing; hw no
objection to the country for the summer, and is willing to makeherself useful; bee the bestot city re'eret ce from her lad
place. Can be seen for two da's at l«7 12th sc., between 1st
and Id aves,, 2d tie or, f ont ream,

ANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RK8PE0fABt.il PRO-
TT testent joung woman, as waiter In a private famllv.

< an be seen for one day at her last place, 38 Weal 2lst st, be
tween 5th and 6th aves.

ANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
youcg girl, to take cat e of children and do plain sewing,crtoa>sist tn the chamoerwork; no obj-ettoa to make herself

generally useful; can be well recommended P.ease call at
>27 18tn st., between 1st and 2d aves , 3d floor, (font room. Can
be seen lor two days. If not engaged.

ANTED-A SITUATION, BY AN YOUNG AMEBIC IN
woman, to do the housework of a small private tamlly;Is a good waster std troter. haa toe beat of city reference

from her last place. Call at 139 hast 24th st, toy floor, back
room.

ANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE PRO-
testaet girl, as chambermaid and waiter, or as nurse

end te«ms'rea»; Is a good embroiderer; can produce the best
of teaum- ntals. t an re seen for two days at 163 1st ave., be-
ween 10th and 11th sts., top door, front room.

RESPECT ABLE
take cars ol children
ee given from her last

olare. Please apply at No 12811th st. near avenue B. Can
be eren for two aays.
OTANTID.A SITUATION, BY A VERY TRU8TWOR,-?V thy girl, as nurse, and t> assist in light chamberwork, 1'
required, can be seen at the bcuse of her preeent employer,No. 90 Clinton place, between Sth and Macdougal sts.

ANTRD-A SITUATION, AS LAUNDRESS. AND TO
assist In chamberwork. Apply at her present em¬

ployer's, 116 6th av.

Tt'ANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE SCOTCH GIRL. A
VT situation to do housework In a small private famllv.
Good city reference. Can be seen loir two days at 123 27th
st, between 6th and 8th avs.

tV' ANTBD.A SITUATION. BY A RE8POCTABLE WO
TT man, as cook and 'aurdross, tn a small family; ons
who thoroughly understands tier business; best of city refer,
ence. Canbe seen, for two days, at S3 Hudson &v., Brooklyn
TITANIKD-A SITUATION, BY A NIAT^~KX>*ERIT T enced woman, aa cook and to assist In washing and Iron¬
ing ; understands al kinds ot baking and oastrv, and meat
ane poultr* aoupiof every description; has the beat of city re
ference; wages $8 to 19 per month. Call at No. 216 East
2?d sL

WANlhD.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
joong girl, to do cbamterwork and waiting, or as nurse

and plain sewer. Reference If tequlred Call for two dr.ys
at 32 Msdjsou st., Mrs. ulldaj's, tn the rear. No objection to
the country.
TV ANTKD-A SITUATI IN. BY A RESPECTABLE
TT young woman, as chambermaid and laundress, or lauu-

dresr; Is capable of dring up al klndsot fine muslins in tie
neatest manner. The verv beit city references can be given,
Pleaie call at 66 Bond street, tor two days, in the book eto-e.

ANTTD-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, as chambermaid a-d searustresa, or

curie »nd i«arrit?e»e; Is willing to make hersetf geiera'iv
useful; Is a first rate chambermaid; has two vears' highest
city reference. Can be seen at 56 Bond street, in the book
store.

ANTKD.A BITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, as gcod cook, washer and lmner; g«>4

city reference troin her last place. Apply at 89 32d St., be¬
tween 2d and Lexington art., for two days.

ANTED-BY A YOUNG WOMAN, A SITUATION. IN
a respective family, as chambermaid and seamstrets,

or as chambermaid and waiter. Good city reierence from her
last place. Please call at 198 18th sL, corner let avenue ae
ooad floor, front room, tor two days.
TVANTkB A fclTLATION, BYaThSPSOTABLK PRO-
TT lestant girl, as nnrse and to do plain sewing. Call at 77
W. 18th st., b(tween.6th and 7th avs

ANTED-A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG WOMAN,
as bead laundress tn a ho el; has fi'led the same situa¬

tion the last seven years. Good city reierenoe from former
employers'. Please call at 79 Frankfort st.

ANTRD-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young ylrl. to go as nurse and seamstress, or as cham¬

bermaid and waiter; is well experienced In both. Can give
the very best ofcity references. Please call at 198 East Uth
tL, second floor, front room.

ANTfcD.A SITUATION. BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant girl, as chambermaid and to do fine washing,

or would take a -sundt ess' place in a small family. Haa
good reference from her last place. Can be seen for two days.
Please call at 198 hast ltth st , second Boor, front room.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BIA RESPECTABLE WO
TT man aa wet curse; she can come we'l recommended.
Please call st 34 City Hall place, for one day.

ANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE TOUFG FRENCH
woman, whonocerstards English and German, a sitae

ti< n as nurse o» lady's maid. Has no objection to travel. Call
or addrtss L., No. 6 West Broadway p.sen. May be seen for
two days.

WANTED.A SITUATION. BY A RESPECTABLE
TT young woman, to do chaaberw-rk and washing, or to
assist in washing and ironing. The best city reference froth
her last plat*. Please call at 170 West 20th Bt. between 7U
aad 8th avenues. third floor, for two days.
TITaNIED-A HITUA1ION. BY A RB8PE.)T4BLR am*
TT rican wemvn, as wet nurse, with a fresh breaat of milk
Reef of reieretoe. Can be seen for two daya PieaieoaUa
260 9th avenue, between 26th and 27'h sts

WaNTBD-a SITUATION. BY A YOUNG WOMAN. AS
TT -warnstress; can rut and fit ladies' and children's dresses;
would assist wt'h children or fight chamber work. Has the
test or city reference. Please call at 132 32d St., between "tfa
ano 8th avenues.

W'ANTED.BY A RR6PEGTABLE WOMAN, A SITU A
TT tlot as cock, and to assist m the wathlng and Ironing lb
a email family. Best of chy re'erence. Can be seen at 663
1st avenue, reonnd floor bsck room.

TVaNTKD-BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL, A BITUaTION
TT in a mall family, as cook; la a good washer and Ironsr,

or would do the general boosework of a small family. Can
give good city refrrepce. Please call at 128 Atlantic st, Brook¬
lyn, over Mr.Brrsntcn's store, room No. 12.

ANTFE.A BITUATION, BY A BE8PECTABLE
ycung woman, as cook or laundress, or would do tene-

ral housework in a small private family. Good city reference.
If required. Cell at 14 Clarkson St.. In the rear, tor two days,
W ANTKD BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN, A
TT situation aa chambermaid; she can do plain sewing

neatly, or take care ot small cbldren. May be seen on Wed
resdav, May 21, at 32 East 14tb St., or address kites, Union
square Post office. Good referr nee from her last place.
TI/ANTKIl-RY A RK8PKCTABLE YOUNG WOMAN, A
TT situation In a private family. Can give good retereucs
ftcm her last place, Appiy at No. 27 Washington square, tor
(wo days.
YJLr ANTED.BY A YOUNG WOMAN, A 8IIUAIIONKB
TT chambermaid and fine w»sber and ironer, or as laun¬
dress. is fully eompsgget to fill either sUuatiot. Has the very
beat of city reference. Can be teen at 682 Houston at.

ANTED.A NkAT, 8 ifART GIRL, WHO CAN READ
and write, as cbumbermaid and waiter. Apply, with

rood city rilerei.ee, between the hours ot 8 and 10 A. M at
119 91b at.

TA'aNTHD-A BHUaTION. BY A RK3PBOIABLK
TT yoong woman, as cbaabermaid and waiter, or aa cham
bermad, and to aeelst m washing ardlroiing Canbaseen
'or two oajsat No 199 East 12th sL, between Igt ave and ave
>. first floor, front room.

w

IA AMRP-BY A PREACH WdMAK, a hlTUAflOM
*' aa chambermaid aid seamstress. Beat at cltr reference

Call at 76 Franklin it.

*A' a*TM».BY AM hEFICIKKT AND TfttT-tTWOSTHY
TT joung wcman, navlng three yeara' city reference from
he last piree. a situation, a* nurse. ai d chambermaid, la an
excellent family eeamst-eai. particularly fond of chl oi-en,
kirtl and obliging disposition. t an be aeen at 80 Jay afreet,
Brooklyn.
U, ANTWD-BY A»KKHPKOTABLIt YOUNO WOMAM, A
7 T (1 uiatlon. ae|flr*t claa« cook, underatanda baking and
pastry and wou'd hare no objections to aaalat In the washing
n< d ironing; would ,ike a situation in tliia citv or 'larjumstilln.
Beat of city reference will be given. Call at 96 West 20lh at.,
between 6tb and "th avenues.

aNTRD-A HITCaTIuN, BY a REdl'KCfA3LK PRO-
tartan' girl, to do ohamberwcrk, or to take care ol chll

dreo, cr aa nurse and seamstress Cti r re'erence given. Call at
76 Warren at, Sou h Brooklyn, between Sulci and Ho,t sta.

AMRP.A kill*All OH. BY A YDCKG tYOMiM,
aa an experienced eojk, washer aid lroner Good city

references given. A pply at 86 Raat 28 h at, for t wo days.
T*7aMKD.BY A BRRFKCTaBLK GIKI,, A WfUA
TT Hon to do general bouaework. no objectlins to make
herielf generally useful. The best of city reference can be
giver. IIoobjectlou u> thesountry. Can be seen for t »o days
at lt'8 Weat 19th at.,between 6tb and 7th avenues.

WARTKD-A SITUATION, AS CI.KhK. OOLI.KCTOR
or In anv respectable business, by a young man. who can

b« highly recommended by his last empioter. tor honesty, aa.
pablitty, Ac Address F. Clarke, Herald office.

la AHTKP -A RS8PKCTaBI.R YOCRG MaN (A PRO-
Tt tenant' wishes a situation aa waiter. In a private fa¬
mily, has ao objection to go in 'he country; the beat of city re¬
ferences turnlabel. Address Walter, Morris' grocery, 69 Cnl-
varsity place, for two days.
«' ARTEP-BY A Rk; I'lCCfABLE YOUNG MAN, A
TT fituat'on. se clerk In awholeeae atore, writes a go xl
hand, at.d can be well recommended. Address B. 0., Herald
oflilce.
1* ARTkD-A SITUATION,"BY A BfKAPY. MARRIED
TT nian. as porter, in acme wholesale establishment, laa
gcrd Darker «nd not atraid to work. Has unexoep'iooab e
rrfrrerrr as to b nesty, sobriety, Ac. Address J. I. B., box
221) hetadrfflce fortwodtrs.

Wl ARTSD.A~BilUAlI08. a8 H«>'>KKK.r."E* if A
?T botal, ny a t r, maa ct atasdv habits, wb" nil M(«lMfnt a moderate sa ar» and can give security, It wasted Ad

'Ircts P. R , Hera d rflire.

U/A*TiP.HY "a YOtHO MAR, OF HI13LY TTii
TT spectab e charar'er, a a tuation. as double entry hook
kreper: Ban give the best of retereuce a« to bis hones 'v and
ab lit?; wl l sevote hlmselt to bis employer's imerest, Adiress
r.iD. .16 Margin »t.

11' ANTKP-A SITUATION AfTf'OA'Hm \w7r? are
TT rpectahle single mar, who re a careful urtv»r; also ua-

df rstsros the oaf and maravetretit of horsisi. Has first rate
cftj references ss to chamr-eri and eaparrty. Wnu d Have no
¦.bjcofion to live in the country. Address 8. J., a- 1'. Trainer's,
708 Broadway.

WAIITID-BT AN ACIIVF, INPURTRIOUd YOUNO
man, a situation tn a wholesa-e'or retail la-nUv grocery

business; city reference given as ability aud Integrity. Ad
dr«»s H. R., Htrald office, for two days.

ARTID.A SITUATION, AH PORT** OB rtPlaXKR,
by a >r UDg man. Please ap sly at the corner Oracl a-'d

E "htn its., Williamsburg, for J. R Howell or Daniel u'Don¬
na 1.
11 aRTNIi.A Pit! AT 101*, BY A R RBI'iMTYABLE
TT joung man, as porter in a wholesa'e siorr, can drive
a hrrse and cnrt. if required, and ma*e bimaelf gene-ally
o«e'nl. 1' esse cal' at. or addron, 48H Cherry sueet, far three
days, flood d'y re'rrenosgiven

iVTO-IT A YOCRO MAM. JPOT ABtlTID
mm Philadelphia a sltuaMon, s»bark *euer In tome first

Hs»« hf'e1 or restaurant, or eou d take charga of a go d h del
at r<me *aterlng par; has lived with b s a-t omn oif over
ty-»r rears itesi rets r erc« g ven as to honeaty, tobrlefy and
ftdrrtvy. Address II. Hats 1 offi e.

n/ ART*I-BY A KMPP.OTaHLE VnURO MAN.
vf s'»l' 'roni Re tlar.d a ii uatroo. as porter In a s'o e; Is

rot sfrsid of * r-k Go *1 refrretc» ffven. Acdryss far two
da s, a K liera a office

V\

UTIIAT1VSI WASTED.
W7 ANTED-A bltUATIOft, BY A YOUNG V1K, A"
fl coachman groom or porter; is unmarried, urderaividathe rare ot horse* and gardentug, and la willing 10 m*k# himrelf gereraily useful Oood ralerenoea given. Inquire of
Edward Burnt, 32b 4 A avenue.

W AN1KD- BY A rc.cao MAW, A HJIUITION A.<»T porter, in a whole** !e or retail grocery atore, or tod'lv
a borre ard wagoo In <br city and deliver goods; the beat of
city :ele:eaee given. Please acdreaa O. M., boa 171 Heraldoffice.
tlANTKD-A SITUATION, IN A WHOLESALE AN3VV retail liquor »u>re. by a highly c impotent and reapantaMe
young man, twenty live jearaot age; hta jeeu employed for
tne art two year* In a Oral c'aaa bouse, and eae give unmet)
tlonable referrncas. underaurda ibe mixing of Uauora satisfac¬torily. Adtieaa M. B., Broadway Post offloe.

HMI.r WAHTI

A WIT Nl'BSK W»NTID.WITH A GOOD BREASTof ml It. and muat be healthy. Apply at Oriental Houae,43 I.atajette place.
HCPITBCTURAL PUPIL WANTED..THERE 18 A
yaeancy In the office ol an architect for a well educated

your g man to learn the profession. Apply at 4i0 Broomeatieet. comer of Croeby, New York fn the office of Gervaaew heeler, eicti act. author ot "Rural Homea," "Homes for tnePeople," Ac.
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED.ON LONG 18LAND'twenty eight rnllea from Brooklyn, fthe muat understand kitchen, dairy and poultry manafemeat; the general careor a dwell'ng botue and providing for moat of tbelkm help.Apply to Mia C. A Mathews, Wealcheater Houae, corner ofBowery and Broome street.
BABE CHANCE..AGENTS WaNTED. TO SELLBrother Jonathan's furniture polish, the beet article nowIn use, and Uncle Sim's metallic pasta Agents are making$5 and $10 par day. Plreaa cm' and satisfy yourself, at 112Broadway, corner of Pulton street, room* It and 23, NewYork, from 9 till 4 o'olcck. BRaBYW A HUBBARD.

Agents wantbd-to s»ll maps of Nicaragua,North and Central America, containing population, dietareea. portrait*, baUle scenes, names of vessels of war in theUnited States Davy, Ac Price 28 cen's. Smart agents canmake from $6 to $10 per day. Apply to J. HAVEN. 117 Naa
aau street, up alalia
A TEACH KB IS WANTED TO GIVE LESSONS TO A"

jour* lady who urderatADdi aanc'ng but Is out of prac¬tice: mu>t know all the latest stage dancrs, and be moderateIn charges. Address, this day only, Mia* Bead, BroadwayPost offlee.
saloon cock wanted immediately.onr
wbo understands filling orders. None other need apply.Call at 424 Broome street.

ijOY WibTED.IN THJt pioPlTk^S^TYST*R 8ALOONA> and restaurant; one that understands opening oystersand make himselfgenerally uaetul preferred Inquire at the
Peoples' Oys.er Saloon, corner of 23d at. and 6th a*.

GEO. CONKEY.

Barkeeper wantbd immediately.o«k'who
utderbtands his business and can glre nnexcentlonable

references. Apply at French's Hotel, between ten and twelve
o'clock.

oTh LADIhS AND GENTLEMEN WANTBD-TO
learn a beautiful art, newly discovered; pays over $20

per week; is high,y respectable, auitable for either oltyor
country: can be dene in your own room; $2 required. Taughtlow by Prof. Stevens A Co , 237 Canal st., near Greenwith at.
Alto two men on salary.
/U>1.0RED KURSK **D i'HAllBKRMAID WANTED" In ft fma 1 private fumit*; she muat.be nettand tidyaboutthe hi ute, ard come wel. "cmn ended. Apply Immediatelyal .'.7 W. Slit st.. between roadway andSili av.

C30ACHMAN WANTKH-IN A SMALL PRIVATE FA-
J mllj ;ore who undtrmacdi uie cane oi homes; is a gooi

groom and driver, and Is willing to make himself useful, cau
find a s'eady situation bv acpmng at 266 Front st. near Do¬
ver- Wages $6 to $10 per month, with board. Reference re¬
quired.

&K8SMAKEB8 AND APPRENTICES WANTED-AT
No. 2 Spring at. Apply for tnree days.

DltUO CLKRK WANTED -ONE THAT THOROUGHLY
underaiands the retail and presenotion business, and

hsa good reierencea. Call at 101 Hueson street, corner ot
Franklin atreet between 9 and 10 o'clock, A. M.. this day. A
wooden awning frame for sale. Apply as above.

5uo clkrk Wanted.at 144 fibst avenue
One having a knowledge of the German language preterred. .

BY UOODB.-TWO 8AI.Ky.MKK WANTED. AT 361
6lh avenue. Nona but those well acquainted with citytrade need apply.

IvY GOODS SALESMEN WANTED.TWO FIRST
class aa esmen wanted, this met ntng To competent men

a s'eadv situation and liberal salary will be glren. Apply to
W. K. Peyton, 214>£ Bowery.

Experienced Fby~goods salesmen wanted.
Also, a bookkeeper. Apply at 880 Bowery.
IUR DBY GOOD8 SALESMEN WANTED.-APPLY AT
Wiflam Pjne'a, 260 Bowery.
OOD MILLINEB8 WANTED IMMEDIATELY.AT
Mrs Mrs«'a 214 3d avenue, between 19th and 20th ats

Alto, work given out
IRL WANTED.A SMsLL, G1NTHEL FAMILY. LIT-
lng a ahor. distance In the couutrv, wants a first rate girl,to oook, wvah and iron. Tie sltuaUon is a good one, and nhe

must bring good references Apply st the store 48 Broadway
ady's maid wanted-one who perfectly
understardsdrewmaklngand hair dressing, can applv

ai No. S Depau row, Bleecherst., between tha hours of 10 and
12 o'clock.
VTURbE AND 8EABSTRE88 WANTED.A YOUNGJ.1 woman thit wall understands nursing, and wbo is also %
good seam strove, to go a few miles lu the country, for the sum
mer only. None need applv without they have the beat of re¬
commendations. Apply at 101 West 14th at, between 9 and 12
A. M. this day only.
vfrRSE Wanted-a youwt woman, to takei_\ charge of two children, one two years old. the other an
infant, to reside a few mile* out of the etiy. the must be or
a kind disposition aecus'rimed to taking charge of children, do
tewing, and make btrae f generally useful. The best ot refer¬
ences will be required. Wages six dollars a month. Address
Dr |T. B. Patdicrd. box 2,466 Poet office.

RAW SILK WINDERS WANIEO-AT 238 WAST 37TH
.t; none but good, steady bands need aoply.

Saleswoman-wantid. a compktk«t salb«-
woman. in a mll'lnery store. A ltbegal sa'ary wl.l be

given. Apply to B. T. Mcbo'.scn 342 Bowery.
Calisxan wanted-at no. 308 bol«rrt. in a
C* dry goods store. Most come * ell recommended from bis
last employer.
TYT ANTED-TWO RESPECTABLE WOMEN, TO GO TO" the country with a ptiyate family for tba summer; one
that perfectly understands oooking; the other as waiter, and to
assist with the washing and ironing. Good city references re

aulred. Apply between 10 and 2 o'clock, at room 91 Metrop .

tan HotH.

WANTED.TWO GIRLS, IN A SMALL FAMILY; ONg
to cook wash and 'ron. the other as wafer, cbatnbermalcand seamstreM They must perfectly understand their bus;,

ness, and glre good personal reference Aoply from 9 oe'.ock
until 12 M , at 136 West Utn St., tour doors west of 7ta ayenu"
\LTARTBD. A GOOD COOK; ONE WHO CaN WASH
TV and iron; a German preferred. Apply Immediately at

77 W«st T welfth street, one door west of Sixth avenus.

nr anted-an Intelligent colored girl, to
TV do 'be general work of a small family. Re'erencn
win be required. Apply Immediately, at 229 Dean street,Brooklyn. s

ANTED.AN APPRENTICE TO THE DRK8SMAK.TT log: good, quick sogers preferred. Apply at 163 Spring
i'., between 9 and 12 o'clock.

rb^ANTBD-AT THiTa1#KRTOAN LADIES' A880CIa
TV tlon, American orphan gtrls for learning mll'inery and
d.-wmaking; two exoerien<ed hands and a middle aged
American woman, for cook. Apply tor th ee data at 63 6th
avenui.

W s.VTKI -A FIRST R\T* TATLOKK88, BY THSTT week, to woik, 'and board In ths bouss. No. 2)6 Sixth
avenue

ANTKD A GOOD OCOK AND LAUNDRESS, TO GO
a rhort dlitarce In ihe c mntrr; one wtil'nr to take charge

of 'be catty and make fenced generally useful. Also, a good
surse Apply stMrs. lei, kins' confectionery store 60 Lafay
ette place, near the corner of Aator. None but competent wo¬
men need spply.
lA'ANlED.A SUPERIOR LAl'hDKKaS; OIK ClOMPETV tent to do the waihlng and plain exiting of a large!aml'y. Apply at 64 hast 26th street.
Ill' ANTED- A PROTF.8TANT GIRT,. AS COOK. AN )TV to do general housework, and to keep home whUe the
'f mlly are in the country durir g the summer. 1 be best of re
terrnce tequired. Apply at 134 Dean st. between Hoyt and
Bond, Brooklyn.

ANTED^MANTILLA AND DRESSMAKERS. APPLY
at ibe New York mourning store, 477 Broadway.

iv' antbdItwcTor t hbbk COMPKTENT DREMITT makers at Mrs. Bruadsge's drereraaklnr ro ims, 102
Greenest cearSprt-g. Also, two or three apprentlcsa. None
but good re wen need apply.

w

\\j ANTBD-TWO GOOD DR189MAKERS, WHO UN,TT etand their bnstness tborongbly. inquire at 441 3d ar.
corner of 32d st entrarce in 32d st, for three days.
Ta ~ANt7d- A N API IVK. TIDY OIRl7TO DO T.'f«TT cooking and general work of a small ismlly; must he a
red waeLrr std Ironer: wage- f6 App y at 331 Adeiphi St.,Hi cklj-i, tbreedoors 'rom Fulton arenue,
|1A>TFIt-A COLORgn PF, AM8TRWS IU8TWo *R-
* stand ber business pertectly and be willing to do llyb

,-lumber wr tic. Wares $8. Apply with reference, at 14 We »
32d it., before 11 or liter 6

WAKTBD-TO GO TO THK COUNTRY, A OAPABLB
»Ld experienced cook; ahe must be accustomed to bake,

ana understand her basinets In an Its branches. Apply at 60
e sat 2?d sL

ANTED-A GOOD, STRONG WOMAN, TO GO A
abor'distance In the country; she must be a goodw

aaber and Ironer, and uacterataod general kou»e work. An
from 3 to 6 F. M , at 346 Broadway, room 16.

w

ply
ll/iMlD-A GOOD DRKHHMaKKB; ONB WHOTT thoroughly understands the business. None others need
anpiy. Address box 106, Pera Id ollice.
t» ANTED A COOK. WHO IS "willing to AfiklhTTT with the warhlng and Ironing: also a laundress. Both
mnit fcsye good city references Apply a* 80 East 21st st. bt-
iwren 9 tnd 11 o'elock.
IV ANTED- INMEDf aTSLY, A PRoTWTaNT WO-TT man. to cook, waeh and lion, tor a small private family;English or Rootcb orefemd. To one w lib good ref »rsnoe, highwsgesand agnor borne Is offered Apply early, la the base
meet rf 846 H h ayenue. tear 28tb st.

ET NCHBE WAN! r.D-TO GO TO 8TATEN ISLAND,
to nurse an Infant or e month old. A woman, who baa

'ost ber ch'ld and it healthy, ean hear of a ¦Ituni «, by aoply-irgtbtsda; (Tiieeda-), between lo and 2 o'clock, at 163 fast
I Pb st. tear 2d ayenire.

i«^~AMR7i.A TOUEG OIIL, TODOOBNF.RaI, -r vTT work, for a email 'amlly; ah» ni'iat be a good we,her aad
Irorer. au« understand cooking. waxes not to exceed 16. xp-ply st 89 Bust 2?d St.

II ANTED-A FIRST RATE PRCFKS8I0NAL TlOOg i
TT one who can come well recommended may apply at 128
2d ayeaus.

WANTKD.IN A KMALL PRIVATE F A MILT, A YOUNG
girl, seernfeen or eighteen years of age, lo take ears of

chl'dr.n snd make herselr generally aveful. Apply, wltn r»-
isrerris. lo J. H Herbert, Pacific st. Brooklyn, first hmie
e» in Cloys road, Bedford, 'jabs K niton avenuecars.
14 eNlr lb.A GOOD 8E-RVAM*. TO 1)0~ HOUSE>> wor) must be a good onok, wither and ir.mer; none
r^f1 app y wit&out they hav® good citj reter^uce*. Apply
f04 ay.

,« /»N b D.A NUR2BRY GOYF.KN K8s AM) 8K4M*' e'rria to go a short distance In he country; °h * must be
a m- iniici oi the k ptacopal cinrrh and brlog good refers mea.
Aro y t* r one day at 43 ( anal st,, between the h .rsof li
ard I.
rT A MKT'.A (tool) l'L 4 IN (>K W iff) <; 4 N WAflHYT and I'm. anoly. brtween cl-.c ard twe ye. at 261>
C!ir'oa street, Pootb Brotk'jn. None n-.-ea spply sh have
n<. brat ra'e re'eren <ev

ANTED FIVE- OR 9IX b XPgRTr.I'40 I|*5r)-"~TO
do dr»» smak lag; asofonr or 6v» appier.t ss None

.. good sesrta need appl' Also a resper'arle girl, to lo
h^oiaaork for a snail family. Belt ot .eferg rcs r»('t!rel,
App y at 81 B tecker st.

w

w
HKLP WAHTED.

'ANTED.A YOUNG GIRL, TO do housework
lor o ran all family, and to Mailt is sewing Inqulr* at

167 Brotme at brin 9 to S.

WANTED 26 GIRLS. TO WOUK ON MANTILL 48
and dresses Apply la Mm*. Mac, SO Ltspenant at.,New York.

TV^AHTSD-A GIRL, TO DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK,f T at 110 Leroy at. Bhe mut be a good waaher and tv-ner.
None but competent kelp, and audi aa can come recommend*
ed, mod apply.

WANTS!'.A FIRST RATE SALESWOMAN, IN THB
millinery business; one who hai had consider!Me ex¬

perience In the business. Apply to Mr*. Railing*, 67 Canal
street.

"ANTED IMMEDIATELY-SIVgRAL EXPERIENCED
saleswomen in the bonnet dipartment, at the Grand

atreet cheap store, Sll and 311%, between Allen and orchard,
Alao. vacancies for Improvers. Apply early to Edward Rtdlcy.

WANTED-A YOUNG GIRL, FOB GENERAL HOUSM-
work; alao a eeimatreaa who underatanda ahirt makingand family aewlng generally. Apply at 602 Broadway.

W1

XJLTANTED.AN AMERICAN GIRL, TO DO TBK GRN-
VT eral hourework of a family; ahe muat be a good eo>k,
waiher and Ironer, and oome we'l recommended. Wage* not
to exceed 16 per month. Apply at 146 Weat 20th at.

ANTKD^AGIRLTO WORK ON HAIR :ONE WHO
undentanda the bualaeii. Apply at Mo. 268 Fulton at.,

Brooklyn.
ANTED.AN ACTIVE AND INTELLIGENT YOUNG
man. to as*lit In lollottlng advertisements for one ot the

oldest and most extenatve publications In this city. A weekly
salary asd^ex.ia oommiaiion paid. Uaexoepnonable refer¬
ences required. Address M. 0. R., box 157 Heraldoffloe.

ANTED-A KMART MAN, TO TAKI CHARGE OF A
billiard roam; must be well acquainted with the bust

cess. Alio a smart waiter; be must understand making Ice
creams Call immediately at the Philadelphia Hotel. 133 and
136 4th at. Williamsburg.

ANTED,-IA RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN. AS
light porter; good re'erence required. Apply, before 9

A. M. to W. Jackson, 651 Broadway.
ANTHD.YOUNG MEN, TO ENGAGE IN A PLEA'
.ant cash business, that will pay trom BS to $5 a day.This It a chance to leain a llgH butinea that can bu done at

your house, or suitable fbr travelling, only $2 required Ap¬ply Immediately at No. 6 Catherine at, room No. 9, up atalrs.
IV"ANTED.TWO OR THREE GOOD, SMART MEN, TO
Tt set as canvassers to sell sn article that must be used
by every business man. Men are now making from $3 to >5
per day. No capital requ!red.Dapply at 142 Chambers street,
first floor, back mom.

W~ANTED-A FIREMAN; ONE WHO IB EXPKRIBNOED
In building fires In ocoking ranges and steam boilers

In dining aaloons; none but experienced handa need apply, at
the Merchants' Lining Room, corner of Vfllllam and John sts.,before 10 o'clock A. M.

ANTED.FOUR OB FIVE CANVASSERS, TO CAN.'
vh>s ibis city with some new articles that is used by al1

basinets men; alao two or three, to travel. Good canvassers
will be liberally treated wtih Address J. B . Herald offlcs,
stating where en Interview may be had.

ANTED-AN AMERICAN YOUNG MAN, FROM I«
to 17 years of age, in a fruit store; one to make himself

uie'til to his employer, at a moderate salary. Apply at 821
Broadway.
T*7 ANTKD-TWO STOUT HCY8, TO DRIVE CARTS, ATTT the Empire City W ocd Company's depot, foot of 26 ns.
Fast river. To those that understand driving and the care of
hcrset, steady work will be given. Inquire, after 10 o'c'ock
a M. N. B..Acne Deed apply but th.se who understand
their business.
IA A1TER WANTSD .APPLY, BKt'WICKN 9 AND 11
tt o'ciock A. M., to W. Henry Weller, late Weller A Bon,713Broadway.

ANTED.A YOUNG MAN, AB BARTENDER IN A
country hotel: wages about 26 to 98 per month. Ad-

die.-s X. X., Herald office, stating where last employed.

WANTRD-BY-A SHIPPING AND COMMISSION
house, a young man, who has had some exoerience in

bueinMB, HDd who will be prepared to make bimse'f generally
uwtul in aid out ot doors, and who ean wilte a good hand.
Address, in. own habdwriUny, box 3,275, Post office.
Ih, ANTkD-AT KIN7,FY'ifLACE AND EMBROIDERY
TT store, two young men and three boys; the best of rare
rences required. Apoly, before 10 in the morning or alter Ctn
the evening, at 22>8th avenue.

ANTHD-IN A LAWYER'S OFFICE, A LAD OF 16 OB
17 years; must live with his parents in the city, have had

a fair education|and write a good band. Address W. W., box
2,196 Pos. office.

WANTED.AT A SHORT DISTANCE FROM THE
eity, a single man, accustomed to the care and manage

meat of a horse, to assist In gardening and to make hlmsel'
generally useful. Call on Mr. Law son, 67 Wall street, third
floor.
1*7"ANTED A GENTLEMAN, AS CANVASSING
TV agent for the most popular advertising medium or the
day witnout comuetltlon. Must be of good address and under¬
stand the business. Liberal cymnensatlon. * pply this moot¬
ing at 34 Gllsey Building, corner of Broadway and Cortlacdt
street

w

WANTED.TWO SMART BOYS, TG CLEAN AND
buffdaguerreotype plates. Good w . gss naid If found

capable and not aira'a of work. Apply to i h *site's gallery,
216 Chatham square.

ANTED.A YOUNG MAN, OF UNEXCEPTIONABLE
character. In a first class grocery store None but those

perfectly acquainted with the business, In all its bran<hes, in
duitrious, and able to bring the best of recommendations, need
apply, at the store 1621st avenue.

ANTED.A STEADY MAN, WITH 9200, TO TAKE
the place of the present pat tier.wbo 1* now establish-

Ing another place. Address w. W., Herald office.
ANTFD-A STOUT BOY, TO WORK IN A WOOD-
ware manfketory; one who has got some carpenter'stcols preferred Apply at 110 West 49th st.

2nnn LABORERS wanted.ON THE LINE OF
,UUU the Union Canal, between Reading and Lebanon,

Pennsylvania. Good wages, caah payments, beaitar o tuntry.
apply to Rcckafellow Huop A Co , Reading. Penn., 68 miles
by liulroad trom Philadelphia. Cars ran twice a day.

_

FRENCH ADVERTISEMENTS.

UN COCHBR, UNE CL'fSINIKRE ETYjNE FEMHE DE
chambre deslrent m "lacr r dans une tamtlle amertoalne

ou fraabolae; la tcmrns de chambre rait mire lea robes de
dames, etk coeberpent auwl iorvlr de gargon de salle; la
cuieinlere et la coohtr parlant anglati, et fournlronl lea melt-
lecres re'erences'dtstrablea. fc'adre-ser au bureau duCour-
rlerdeaftats UbIi, at Waverlv place No. 2, O.U. P., Near
York Hotel.

ITNE PBK80NNE 8ACHANT COUDRE KT RE-
) paiaar la ltpfte tin. et voutant blen se charger de

la aurte'l arce de jeunea enlanta, desire se placer. Ills
parte tree blen le frungats et l'allemand, 77 Crosby at., room
No. 9

THE TRADES.
a GERMAN ORKBNBOUM GARDENER, WHO IS EX
.t, perlanced la all brar chea of gardening, wishes to get a
e'toatton P'ease address F. 8., care of Flnkler A Cj., No. 11
Greenwich avenue.

FRENCH GARDENER WUO 8PNAKSFRENCH AND
a little English, wishes a situation as tlo *er and veg* able

gardener. He has had three years' experience In this ootin'ry
ard can give good reference. Please call at F. DUger's, 10.13d
street.

Gold pen grinder wanted-at 28 maiden
lane end .*2 Nassau at, N. Y. J. MAOONNEcL.

TCE f'RKAM MAKER wanted.at gustavu* a.
1 Ralz's Philadelphia Bouse, 145 and 147 dower v. One
»bo nerlcctly tinders ands the business may apply, between
the bom s cl 10 sod 12 o'clock. N. B..A person who Is capa¬
ble cf acting as waiter preferred.

TO ENGINE BUILDERS,"PATiNT AOBNT8, ,tr-4
competent eigtneer and dr&ugh'-man deslrw an engage

nrtnt. Address J. T , care of Mr. Silver, 117 Joan street, llrst
floor.

TO MERCHANT TAILORS.-A FIRST RaTE CUTTER,
wfco has been engaged lor the past Ave j ears In the oui

torn department nf some first class houses In the city, wiahss
another ergspoment la the same branch. The highest refer
ecce will be given, by addressing a cote to A. B., Herald office,
statlrg where an Interview can be had.

COf PER8..WANTED, A GOOD HOOPER; ALSO
carpenters, hUcksmiths and laadrme i. for ah!pa now

fitting tor the houtb Sea. All clothing furnished for the vo'ags.
Inquire at the office ot the company 97 W.' street cone.- ol
iItd»r, up stairs. HENRY (-.MBS, Agent.

TO TA1I/.R8 AND CLOTHIERS.WaNTED, BI A
first rate cutter, a situation in town or conntry; aatlafac-

tory relerecces given. Address J. J., Hers d office.
¦T'O BOOK BIDDERS.WANTED, EXTRA FORWARD
1 era and finishers at James Bomerville's bindery, 2U North
w llliam st.

rpO WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS.A FIRST OLA88 CUT
1 ter and practical mechanic competent to get up auy style
cf garment, wbhes to chance his situation: Is a good judge of
grocs aelcee buyer, and expert «r> -ed talesman. In a first
clsss bottte, engaged In the manufacture of, Hoe Bouthern nr
''.ilitornla clothing, the thorough knowledge'of the sdvertlse-
wtth all the details ot the business, would be found Invaluable.
uBtlslaclorv references given at to capacity, industry aid In¬
tegrity. For an Interview address 8, G. 0., box 104 Herald
office, during tins week.

TOTtHOIJITRRERS..WANTED, IMMEDIATELY TWO
I first ra'e men. who thoroughly understand the bus'oess;rrneotbtrs need apply; steady emp'ojment will be given.F. Fiizdtnmons, 8 Astor place.

XFfFb.a gooiw'hina packer, one able to
give best of reterenoe, and about 20 years of age pre

ferred. L. WaEFjclaRk A 00., 24 OlLTst.
oranted-a situation, by an oi^rator, tho.
v» roughly acquainted with the ambrotypn and photographic
processes Address A. P., box ISO Herald office.

'ANTRD.A FIK8T CLASS DAOUKRRKAM OPERA-
tor, of long experience, steady habits and gemlcmaoly

rx'erkr. One fully competent to manage an establishment
will hear of a permanent situation and liberal salary, by ad-
d/eiHlng V. B., ISO Herald office.

1NTELL1GE1VCE OFFICES.

A LARGE NUMBER OF MAI.K AND FEMYlfHiER-
vants are wanted, to fill all kinds of situations, In first

class (amities, In c'ty and coun ry. Persons lately located,should call at this office, wnere they can get Immediate em¬
ployment. No charge IU1 suited. 129 Waverley piece, near
Sixth are true. WILLIAM O'BHIRN, Proprietor.

E~MFLLYF.R8 WISR1NG GOOD SERVANTS CAN OB-
tain German, English, Scotch and Irish help, at MORRIS,

< CHNkKT A CO.'8, 287 Broadway, corner or Reade street;
also, waiter*, eoechmen, farmers, laborers. Ac., at this or the
new office, 126 Graenwlch street, near Cedar

AN! ID-AT NO. 6 KAhT BRO » ItffAY, A HOUSE-
keeper frr a hotel at the Springs; a lady to attend a

mllllsery store In Broadway; a seamstress for a private rami-
,y; wsges liberal. Pi aces procured for clerks. porterv, men
te drive horses std carts, men for stesmers and ral'roadi,coachmen and gardeners, chtmhermalds aud glr's for bouts-

work. UILLBN A CO., agenta

OCULIST ANDACRIST.

Art i f icial ryfh.of all mi kh.
'

hhape8~amd
colors, surpassing In style, durability and material those

Imported, made under mvown mspsotlon, to lit each partlcuUr
case. In motion and appear* re they conform exactly to the
natural sye, can be Inserted v sout pain, and worn without
uceaa'neaa /rtlfl-lal eyes -Hjutre nice indgment in their
pelectlon ard adjustment to r- .mature orbits; Inca'oolable
It jury way lie Indicted by the u -yrv-r lanced The pre, esslon
supplied. Connotations, as b» " lore, on all disease! of the
eye and ear, from 9to 4 o'clock , at 1912 Broadway.

JaMsH W. POWKLi. li., Oculist, Aurlst, *«,
KAFNE8S -ILK DE A I' 8'i ID NOT DESPAIR OF
relief wfibont trjing the re/. discovered selfaiiplicable mc.de, eurreasfntlj uraotlie ihe sttfisortbsr lo Ins

(wnrase. alter "eing deaf JS yen. Is fully descdoad la
Grtscom's " Treatlseon the bar, - >' m rum and Diseases,"
and Ibslr renedes Price $1 M-l»o, ost fre-, to any ad-
diees. 'Ibe wot k Is compiled Iron t, s.*t mellcsl autho
ifiles, and eitlrelj rejuidla es a> and UecsoUon.
either In fia contents or rlerign: other t>«. ana-inn'will be
rirmp'T rt'urded or demand, aid . 1' itpjjillU Fja
Is' *. Vrptrosith I'onn'v. Niw Jersey

REHTAlHAYTh.

TJYNBkk'S KSlTAl'KANf *ONtAi,l . 'uaGK 8FAR
OouftItree' Bt tokiyn, Is li-e leadlag >hmsnt. |u the

elty of Breoklyn, ard surpassed by n om iar plans In
New Yrrk, prd Is nxder tse petsonal oitoegeaent of
THOMA4 ioTNBf F.

OBf BOOM, AO.

in HUrt FRENCH PRUTEDJACONETS-OFlU.VuU the Mat quality. worth 3%, will be offered at U.
and fid. ptr yard, on Monday, May 19.

ARNOLD, COMB!A hi, a A CO., 6? Oanal street.
on CASK* OF FRENCH LaWNB, BARBOR ROBSS
Ail/ both printed and plain, aix cue* of new china alllu and
other drees goods, a 111 be opened on Monday, at lea than coat
ot tut orial'.on, by

LB BOUTILLIER BROTHERS',
00 Canal street. and 47 Howard street.

T. STEWART A CO.
. Annouaee that their

MANTILLA DEFiRTMKNT
la now open, replete with every novelty ot the aeara.

A. T. HIK WART A 60.
Broadway, Chamber* aad Reede airseta.

NEW LOT OF POINT AND CHANTILLY LA3E8,
conaiatinf of collar* and aleevea. In applique, "roiu $19 to

$30; seta, in point a I'aigullle, from $29 ti $79; mantillas, points,
cape*, eotfriree, Ao , onittrpaaeed for wear or finish, beingtrom one of the beet manuDcurers In the world.

MuXJSB A GRaNT, 37X Broadway.

ARNOLD, CONBTaBLK A CO. WILL Ot»BW Ol MOW-
day. May 19, a full aaaortmentef allk robes at $19., at 6$

Canal street, near Broadway.

BCLPIN'8 TRW DOLLAR MANTILLAS-
~

STTLE EXQUISITE,
yu»Utr superb.

An Immense variety this week.
BCLP1N, 361 Broadway.

BULPIN'S TWELVE EOLLaR MANTILLAS.
Truly queenly garments.

AN UNUSUALLY LARGE STOCK THIS WEEK.
BULPIN'S, 361 Broadway.

BARBOK ROBES, AT $9 AMD $9 90.
Also, a large assortment challle robes, very cheap,

LAWK A PORTMK,
71 Canal street

BARKGK ROBR8..8TILL FURTHER ADDITIONS FROM
aution will be made to our $6, $6 and $7 robes, on Mon¬

day, May 19.
ARNOLD, CONSTABLE A CO., 62 Canal street.

BULPIN'S FIFTEEM DOLLAR MANTILLAS.
Superb designs.

EXCELLENT MATERIALS.
BULPIN'S, 361 Broadwsy.

BULPIN'S FIX DOLLAR MANTILLAS.
OT SPLENDID BLACK TAt'l ETA SILK,

A large variety this weex.
. PARIS MkNTILLA EMPORIUM,

361 Broadwsy.
¦/ROCHE BKE8SELIKNNE BaBROES.

X». At Ss. per yard.(Usual price 79 cents.)
A. T. STEWART A CO.

Broadwsy, Chambers and Read* streets.

15KAUIIFUL FLOUNCED SILK R 'BFR, $U AND $19.
Also, some vary elegant, at low prioes.

LAWS A PORTER,
72 Canal street.

SAWKKRUPT STOCK FROM THE LATE AUOTIONB-
01' choice French ribbons, new style of ladies' dress

trimmings, elegant Trench dowers, crapes, silts and Paris
millinery article*, to be sold at unusual great aacriloea, by M.
B. LJOIlSTBNbTkll*, 90 Bowery, oorner of Heater street.

BCLPIU'S TWENTY DOLLAR MANTILLAS-
In b.aok taffeta silk;

Black moire antique, with real gulonrelaoe.
A MAGNtrtCKNT VAR1ETV THIS WEEK.

BULPIN'S. 361 Broadway.

BULFIN'B EIOBT DOLLAR MANTILLAS.
OF RICH RLACK MOIRF. ANTIQUE,
The shawl shape pattern.

A beautllul stock this week.
BULPIN'S, 361 Broadway.

Bargains.bargains.fob this week, at kin*
ZKS'B cheap lace and embroidery store.

9.000 pairs gocd silk mlts, at 6Uc.
3,000 palis extra silk mlts, at la, 2a. and3a.
2.900 pairs children's farcy hose, at 6e.
1,600 nee Fretcb bordered handkerchiefs, at 8c.
11'OO parasols, trom auction, from 2s. up.
l,9t C Ivory fans, slivered paper, at 2s
8(0 rLb Spanish do., at 2s.. 3s and 4s.

9.0C0 rich lsce and muriin collars, from 6c. to 8s.
100 sou of co lars and sleeves, at 6s i d the set.
60 sets of rich gulpu»e chemisettes and sleeves, at 8i.

1 000 rich silk veils, at 3s tid.
600 pieces new dress trimmings, cheap.

The above, wtih lots of other goods from auction will be open
ed this day at WM. KINZKT'8, 223 Eighth avenue, between
Twenty-first and Twenty second streets.
N. B. -Goods at wholesale for euh, cheaper than at anyother place in the city. Wholesa'e customersWore 10 o'clock,

or m the evening.
OLCMBLAX HALL FAILURE..

281 Grand street.
Tremendous bargains will be offered this week. In order to

make an entire clearance of the stock. Buyers ot dry goods
will find that they can make purchase* at thin establishment at
least 29 per cent below ihe regular prices. It will richly paythe ladies to call and see this immense assortment before buv-
iog elsewhere. Particular attention is called to the followingdepartment;.

R'nck and fancy silks,
Stella and crape shawls.
Lawns and bareges,
Delaines and ssai'les.
Cloths and cassimares.
Lace and muslin curtains,
Embroideries In great variety,
Linen damask napkins,
Bleached and bro an sheetings.

Ladles commending housekeeping may save money by call-
lug. O. B. WILLIAMS, 281 Grand street.

C~1ALL AND EXAMINE THE 8TOCK OF MANTILLA
J at LANE A PORTER'S,

72 Canal street.

CLEARING OUT BALE OF EMBROIDERIES AND
lace, st RICHMOND'S, 369 Broadway, before moving to

store 987 Brcadway opposite Nlblo's. All goods sold at cost;also, our new importations, by nsarly every steamer, at a
sma'l advance. A tew good cap makers and sewers wanted
/CONSIGNMENT SALE OF SHAWLS AND SILKS CON-
V ' tlnued.
Best black silks, from 6s. 6d. to 10s.
Colored dress silks, trom 3s 6d to Ha
-not telle shawls, from »2 50 up to $10.
Crape shawls, from $4 90 to $89.
Brocade de beige, only la per rard.
300 pieces drapery mas In, trom 6c per yard up.
600 linen table olcths, trom 4s to 10«.
600 Marseilles quilts, from 12*. uv to $8.

Oi I V*R MoWBB AY, 269 Grand st, corner Forsyth,And 447 Kighth avenue, between Thirty-third andThlrty-fcurth streets.

CILARK'8 SPOOL COTTON.- THE AGENCY FOB THE
) sale of this spool cotton has removed to "o. 32 Dey street,where a well assorted stock of the genuine arUcle, in assorted

cases and solid numbers, Is always on hand.
GEORGE A. CLARK, 31 Dey street

CORSETS..-FRENCH, GERMAN, ENGLISH, AMD
American, railroad, self-adjusting, norAug, misses',

shoulder braces, Ac The largest stock in the United states.
Also patent and whalebone skirts, sew and improved sba.taa,
at half Brvatway prices. Mrs QaYNOt, 45 Third av-.uie,
sear Tenth street, and 262 Sixth avenue, neartteventceuJi
street

Drubs goods in great narikt y. alpacIs~de
la ires, de beges, challies, bareges, tissues, balzoriaes,

printed muslins, brilllantes, ginghams, Ac..
ST AUCTION PlilCKS.

LORD A TAYLOR. 255,267,259and 261 Grand St.,
And new numbers 47 and 49 Catherine st

L'AklLIrS COMMENCING HOUSEKEEPING, OB
J1 about to reolenish, are reminded that our (took of linens,
tablecloths, chentinga, towellngs, napkins, doylies. blansete,
quilts, conntc pane», Ac., Ac , Is unsurpassed by thai of any
house, and a ?at s at the loweet prices.

A HNOLD, CONST aftLK A CO., 62 Canal street
L'ASHlon i .THE CRISTAI, PALACE FIRS* PRIZE
P stiver ->edal emporium or bahions. Madams DEMO-
REST, 376 Broadway, informs the publio that her branch
store, 79>i < anal street opposite Greene, contains the most
elegant and artistic designs of patterns ever offered, under the
superintendence of Madame OxxtalL

J"French cabsimeris, summer pantaloon1 stutfr, vestinss. India nankeens, Ac., Ac., Ac.
rOK MEN AND BOX'S WEAK,

At retail.
A T. STEWART k CO.

Broadway, Ckambets and Readestreets.
KNIN'B LA DISH' AND JUVKr ILK OCFITTINO HA-
zaar..nresimaking.- Great Inconvenience baa frequent¬

ly been felt by ladles who chance to have their own dressmv
trials to main np, from not knowing where they can have
tbem well, and at the same time, fashionably made. The
Ore ? tmaking department completely does a way with tnls dtlfi-
(ii ty. There ladles may be certain ot meeting with promptat'ention and politeness of thslr o tiers being executes with
the u most speed. In strict accordance with tbe latest modes,
and ths supervision of the most experienced artist* to be touud

I VeNIN'B LAIilkB^ND JL'VKNILk OUTFITTING BA-
U zaar..Embroidered bands, from 76 cents the doub.'a
band.

GENIN'B Bazaar, 613 Broadway, St. Kioholaa Hotel.

GBNIN'H LADIES' and JUVENILE OUTFITTING BA
zaar..Jn»t received, an assortment ot Valenciennes

laces, in ail widths, from Is. a yard uowards.
OBNlN'8 Bazaar, 613 Broadway, St. Nicholas Hotel.

KNIN'S Ladiks' and juvenile outfitting BA-
zttar..A new assortment of fotnt applique. Valenciennes,

regencv and medallion sets; French embroidered set* andcol-
lat a, Irom the lowest priced to the richest goods imported.GKNIN'B Bazaar. 513 Broad way, 8t Nicholas Hotel.

Important to the L*DinfT..jah. madden has
opened his new store, 667 Broadway,corner of Prince street,

wltn a stock of embroideries of tbe moat select dc-,
crlpdon, to whlcb be Invitee attention, as well aa to his
nnperb assortment or ladies' ana ch'ldren's basques, jackets,Ac., which he ventnrea to say cannot be approached bv
any bonae in the trade, as they have been specially d«-
slgnedandgot up for the Broadway trade, by aa artist of ack
nowledged ability, who will attend daily at the store, and take
orders tor making ladles' and children's garments suitable for
"-".mer.

I '' ID GLOVES, KID GLOVES.
IV 400 cozen best kid gloves, at 6s. a pair, will be opened
to morrow morning. These gloves are worth $1.

G. B. WILLIAMS,347 Broadway, (late Leaflpeatsr'sji

TANK, k PORTER WILL OFFER For bale thii
J morning another lot of those India pletd and checkedwashing silks, at 4s. 72 Oanal street.

Lane A PORTER will offer this morning a
Superior assortment m'chene, stripe and plaid silks, a 5s.

an-t 6s. Ihese goode are well worth the attention of ladies, as
taey are far below tbelr value. 72 Canal street.

LADIES MAN! ILLaS M*I>k LP FROM THEIR OWNmaterials In the must fssbpnsnle and elegant styles, at
BENNETTh, 520 Broadway, opposite St. Nicholas, up stairp.

V| aTboN cnaKriBRL. *14 BOND BTBRIY, N. Y.Ivl Mar am BKNiER b«gs leave to Inform the public that
she has determined to clone her bouse In this city previous to
her return to Paris ard now oilers at retail her splendid-tockof lacrs, embroideries, linens, Ac at loss than her own
m«nuUc'ory prtcea. In order to clo»e her establishment she
will sell be entire business and lease upon revmnaole terms.
Pleuse apply on tbe premises.

OIKK ANTIQUE M 4 NT ILL AH FOK »:t, Bt.aOK STLI
for $1. And a>l O'her styles at reduced prices. Brocha.

n, and other springsbnw s, from auotlon, at very low prt.cee
Also mantillas snd shawls, damaged by the late fire, at 60 per
cent below cost (at wholesale only)

B. 8. MILLS. 80 and H2 Chambers street, Jup stairs.
Il.LER A GRANT, 371 BROADWAY, WILL OPEN
on Thursday, tbe 22d instant. Parts embroideries, of Mr

Miller's selections, just received per Asia. There will be man;
novelties worthy the attention of lsdles

IOTTRNING GOODS OF SVKRY DESCRIPTION..Mourning goods of every description.-
Rlack silks de lalnes. alpa-aa, bomhazlnee, glnghsms,

crapes. laces collars, taandkerclilefh. gloves, Ac. Also, eritO
sssoitment of white and patt mourning goods

K I'Eft cut miow usual prices.
LORD A lAVlA/rt, 266. 267. 769 and 261 Grand St.,

And new numbers 47 and 49 Catherine st

MANTILLAN.
Mantillas,

Mantillas,At lank a porter's
7* Oanal street.

1CH EMBROIDERIES AND LACKS-
» ret oh, fcot oh and SwissR

. ......

CoU*>«» and ehtmiMttot, in nets or Moftrftto'T; in
fattB' robes. wslsta, csps, bsnds, flour ring*, Ac Ac.

Brum's, Urn Iton, Gulpnri *i d other !*<*«¦, |n fr#*i v%r1«(y
at thht low miens.

LORD A TAYLOR Vft7, U9 un i 2B1 Grmnd street
Ai d now nmiibtts 47 nod 49 CstfetrUit street.

s

DRY GOODS, M,
T)BIRTBD JACONET AND ORO INDIE ROBES-

X PROM ACCllbH.
6(10 JACONET FUJI NCED ROUPS,

tut colon, with three tiouaoee.
At >1 78 Baoh.

Also.
1,000 Fire Printed Organdie DO*

At 22 60 AKh
A. *. STKWART A 0®.,

Broadway. Chambers and Beads stroma.

PARIH.-LADIES COMING TO PARIS WILL PIN®
chez Madam* NUTTING Ancienne Malabo Ouerln, Fau¬

bourg Saini Hooore, ho 178 Champa alyian, the newest pat¬
terns lor dreaaea, on the most reasonable terms. Eipeditlsa
a I'etranger.

Removal.. J. M. JAFPBAT A ROME
Have relocated ITom 76 Broadway to
61 Harclav street and 66 Park place,

Corner of College place,
Where tbay have now on exhibition
A large and choke assortment u<

Embroideries, laces.
White goods, hosiery and silk handkerchiefs.

Real thrk«d mantillab.-uio. brodir. m
Canal street and 63 Llsptnard street, has just reeelved

front Paris direct another case of the above goods They are a
splendid lot, embracing a range o f prices from 690 to 9260.

Silks, silk*. silks.
Ihe ladles are reapec'fully Informed that two more oaaee

of those pretty rummer »Mks, at 6s. per yard, will be opened
to morrow morning, and will be for sale during this week.

O. B. WILLIAMS,
847 Broadway, (late Leadbeater'4.

ILK ROBES,'SILK ROBR8.
100 masnlfloent ilk robes.

At $16, worth 925.
Will be exposed for sale this week.

O. B. WILLIAM8.
347 Broadway, (late Leadbeaisr*®.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
K. DERBY A COMPANY,

MERCHANT TAILORS AMD IMPORTERS,
12 Park place,

Receive by the ttearners sad sailing vessels throughout the
season valuable invoicee oi spring ana summer goods for

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
Many of which are the combined stylea and selections of the
eminent makers and designers 'mm

MhBSKS. BAKiXlW, PAYNK A CO.,
COLEMAN STREET. LONDON,

Combining ths
V*rrVL WITH THE BEAUTIFUL.

The goods from this house are ton well known to need adver¬
tisement; tbev have taken the lead of all others for the last ten
vers. The present selection perhaps exoels any previouslyimported.
Every variety In style, taste and make of clothing, and fur¬

nishing goads, can always be seen at u park place.

SPECIAL NOTICE-
~"

The following are a few of the greatest bargains In moan¬
ing grods yet offered.
N. B..All from auction, very desirable and of superior styleatd qualltv:--

1 case bltek and white barege Is. fid. worth 9s. M.
1 " " " " is. 9d. » 3s.
1 " "" " 2s. 6d. « 4s.
1 " yard wide French calico..... 10.1. " 2a
2 " Foulard silks 94 80. dress 98.

Ladies, don't tail to call and see them, at
W. JACKSON'S,

New mourning store,
631 Broadway, between Spring and Prince atresia

O GENTLEMEN ABCUtFtO PROCEED TO ENGLAND
to make purchases of winter goods..The advertiser

(CECIL ALLEN' respectfully begf the favor cf a call at hie
warehouse, No. 11 Charter liouse street, I.ondon, to Inspestthe following articles, which are peculiarly adapted for a oold
climate, and of which he Is the sole inventor:.The registered,
self adjusting, seamless, ebect protecting vests, which mav ba
worn as an ordinary vest or an over vest, and tram its elasticitywill fit almost an'body; also, the reg'stered, seamiest, self-
adjusting ever Jacket, made also to fit everybody; and the
registered fleecy over shoes, for the rail war carriage, thee ndy
or the oounling house. Mr. BROWN, No. 11 Canal streetwho has just arrived from England, has a few samples of these
new and popular articles of dress, and will be happy to show
them to any parties desirous of seeing them.

The cheapest bilks ir the city-cs. and 68.
per yard. A. T. STEWART A 00.

Broadway, Chambers and Reade streets.
RSMFJfDOOS BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS.*T TUB

old established store cf Charles G. Hook, 380 Bowerv,
who, being about to relinquish thli business In favor of his new
location. 70S Broadway, (late occupied by Jas. France.) has
come to the determinanta ot reducing the whole of his stock to
such very low prices as must cause Its immediate clearance.
The selling off has now commenced, and will be continued un¬
til Ihe major oortion of the stock Is disposed of. He particular-lv Invites attention to the following srtiobs, allot which are
offered at very decided bargains. An immense varletv of
linens and housekeeping goods, generally, comprising damask
table linen, sheetings and shirtings, Irish linens, towellings,huckabacks, lODgckths, quilts, counterpanes Ac. Also, dress
goods suchl as ae lame*, bareges, challies; lawns, silks, Ae ,
shawls, hosiery, glcvea lace aud muglln curtains, Ac., Ac.. A a,all of which Is subjected to a uniform rate of reduction. The.
store to let, with or without fixtures. Inquire of CHAS. G.
HOOK, 380 Bowery.
.\rHBY RICH DRESS SIl.KB, BROCADES, PARI*
V plaids and stripes, chene, moire, jeeps, Ae.

ALSO. LOW PRICED SILKS.
Plaids, stripes and figures, at 4s.. 6s and 6s. per yard.

LORD A TAYLOR, 266.267. 269 and 261 Grand at.,
And new numbers 47 and 49 Catherine St.

WIBQOW HOLLAND..JU8T RECHIYED, SIX OASIBTV baff and white Holland, S7 to 70 Inches wide. For sate
by DOREMUS A VIKOM. 91 Park plaoa.

MnXMBHT, AO.

Fashionable ribbons-spring styles.-plaw
end fancy pou de sole, rich plaids jaape, Ac.,

. AT REDUCED PRICES.
LORD A TAYLOR. 266, 267. 269 and 261 Grand street.

And new numbers 47 and 49 Catherine street

Homer a ketchum
Are closing nut their ptoofc of)

STRAW GOODS.
FRENCH*FLOWKRS, Ac.

Imported for the spring and summer trade, at reduced
prices, for cath. at

Mos. 64 and 66 John street, corner of William.

JT. OAT,
258 A 255 GREENWICH 8T.

Dealer In mlllnery goods. si Its, ribbon*, Ac.. pattern dress and
bride*' bonnet*, dree* oaps, Ac , A verj large assortment at
etraw blond and gossamer lace bonnet*, ot all the new style*.Particular attention paid to orders, and terms liberal to rati-
lners and dealers.

Mfjjdamrs mttllbk a naohkllb will orw
their new showroom of Paris millinery on Tuesdav, Hay13, at 071 Broadway, first floor, and respectfully call the par¬

ticular attention of ladies to their splendid assortment of earn
sier bonnet*, remarkable for taste and beauty, wfaioh were
carefully selected by Madame BACHRLLB In Paris. >. B..
the French, English, Italian and German languages apokea at
betr establishment.

ADEMOI8ELL* BARNKTT
Has opened

nr.it mew snow room,
701 Broad war, (np stairs,)With a varied selection ot

Paris millinery.
SPRING MILLINERY-GOODS.

OR. T. WlLlil,
No*. 30 and 22 John street,

Importer, manufacturer and jobber of
811k mlliiiery gocds.

Straw good*.
811k and flancv bonnets,

Dress goods,
French flowers.And all articles pertaining to the millinery trade. PrleM

moderate, and new goods received dally.

STR tW BONNETS AT BRNFETT8. 520 BROADWAY,
opposite bt Nicholas Hotel up stair*..1 he most beauil-

tul assortment af ladlea' f.-hionable French and English
straw geods ever offered in this d'y, is new rel'lng here re-
tall at wholesale prtcea Cleaning and altering in the new
Italian method.

CAKI'ETISCIS AMI UPHOLSTMHP.

A SUPERIOR RTOOK
OF BFA UTIFUL ENQLTBH OARPSTS,

- At extraordinary low prices.Superb velvets Us. per yard.
K.egant Brussels 7s Gd. per yard
Beautiful Ingrains, 3t. Gd. per^ard.Superior Ingrains, 5s. per yard.

HIKaM ANDERSON, 99 Bowery.

CtABPETS..25 P.RUh8KLB~AnTTiNGRaI N 0ARPETS,) second band, and in good order, at vers low prices, at123 Sixth avenue, three doors above Jeffarson market.

>pO HQU8KKRKPRK8..YELVKf, BKUBBBLS aNII BB1 pertuie narpets and China matting for sale at reduced
prioes. Oarpets and matting isM down In any part of the oUr.

DORRMUB A KIXOB. He. 21 Path plane.

THE CARPET TRADE.
1 he Imrr er»e Mock rf every description of carpets kept by'he ru nrcrloe'e "nabies <b«m to offer. hi

superior English tspertry velvets 11
Dodo. do. Brussels. 1 01

"uperflre tbree-plr 1 00
fx. Ingrain 75
llcloths, druggets, mats, India and cocoa matting, Ac., As.,
>qually low.

A. T. STEWART A CO..
Broadway, Chambers and Reade streets.

UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMENT..CURTAIN M ATARI,
als, lace curtains, damasks, tassels, bands, gilt cornices,window rbades, Ac.
LOHD A TAYLOR, 255. 257 269 and 261 Grand St.

REWARDS.

f>1() REWARD.LOST, A LARGE POCKHTBOOK, ONttPJL" Saturday evening or Sunday morning, containing notesano accepted draft, and other papers, and eight or ten dollarsbroken bat k money. 1 he Under can have the above reward
by leaving It at 53 Oreenwlch avencn, or 26 William street. Inthe basement. The papers are of no use to any one but the
owner.

. If) REWARD..LOST. AT THE FEW HAYEN DEPOT,wJJ-V» Canal street. on Thursday, the 15th Inst., a rusist va¬
lise marked E. II., on the end The «b >ve reward will be
paid by leaving It with Mr. Johnson, at Canal street depot.
ajlf) REWARD-LORT. A SMALL BLACK AND«tPJ.U brown terrier bitch. The finder will receive the above
tewaid by returning It to ROSRRTSON A DUSTAN, 6t$
Beaver street.
.O REWARD..LOST, A BUNCH OF KEYS. ON A
H>jU steel ring. Leave them wltn J. I'haien, 47 Wall street,
r at 46 Fast Fourteenth s'reet.

CLOTHIYtii AC.

4nnnnnwoKTH oF NKw and cast of*tPJLU.UUV/ elothlng wanted. Tor the iYeatorn market.Csntirmcr. having large or small lots to dtnose of will receivethe very highest price lor them, by ea'Ucg at the store opaddressing John Murray, 79 Centre street.

fWlf) WORTH "oF NRW~CA8T OFF CI.OTHINOtJDtl .VUu wanted .Thomas 1). Conroy, licensed to buyclothing ol every description. Gentlemen having large orsmall lots to dhpose of, will receive the highest prioe for tb*ra1>» catllt-g at the store, or addressing THoMaM D. CONROY,491 Pearl street. '

4s9flOO VORTB or CAST OFF CLOTHINGVal.vvu wanted..The highest price given, and caitap%1a Id current money. Omt e nen having K'X>d suDerflaounclothing 'o dispose of ccn obtain the fall valueb» sending thetrudrirts* t >, or calling on, JAMES MoRONEY, 479)4 Psarl St.,near Chatham.

flLOTHtMO ANI) FURNITURE WANTED..THE HIGH-\J cest price p aid for good east off olothlng, furniture, ball
or faces dresset, by calling on or sddremlng M S. COHEN,No lul Chatham, late aim, street. Indies attended by Mr* C.
/ \LOTHINO..LaPIKc OR (JENTLkVkNHaVING ANT' ) to dispose of can receive the utmost value In cash, by send¬ing or addressing to the stores No. 12 Lauren* street, netpCanal, or 52 West Broadway. S.OOHEM.
Iodic* attended toby Mr a. O.

(YKNTl.BMFN UAVIaO OAS' 1>FF CLOTHfEG TO
T dirrose ol c*n receive the highest ca»h pries tor tbe same

by calling on or addressing JOHN MUKI'IIY, 44 Oanies
street, late 121 hsscan slrest.

I~AP7lfTAND UFNTLRKKN GIVE YOUR ATTENTION
J Re*d this.Al'cast cfl cln'hlng, seeded banl fit'iil nre,and ail kinds of house ware boughi ard high**' pr'co* glren

In cash rail or addree, J. Harris, 1*2 Hersnth area us, be¬
tween Eighteenth end hlsgteenth street*.


